How Will YOUR Practice Support PCMH Initiatives for
Oncology Services?
The iNexx solution from Medicity represents a new approach to health information exchange,
collaboration, and interoperability. This patient-centered solution utilizes emerging technology as the
foundation for care collaboration in the community – connecting every member of the care team
regardless of organizational boundaries and differences in technological sophistication among users.

Who uses iNexx?
• Physician practices and other providers use iNexx to coordinate care and to select and run health IT
applications that complement and enhance their workflow.
• Hospitals, health systems, and health information organizations connect to the iNexx network in
their community to participate in and enhance care collaboration.
Users join the iNexx network by downloading the iNexx platform at no cost. Each downloaded platform
becomes part of a secure network that enables providers to refer patients and exchange information
directly with other providers. But the platform does more than enable data exchange. It is a platform on
which users select and run applications. These applications meet specific workflow needs of care
providers and extend the technology capabilities that already exist in their organization.

iNexx offers flexible features and applications for patient-centered care.
•

Care Transitions – A powerful application that enables healthcare providers, collaborating
around the care of patient(s), the ability to exchange information, monitor progress, and
communicate around the care of the patient as they transitions between providers and care
settings.

•

Referrals - This helpful application streamlines office processes by eliminating the need for
faxing, phone tag, and long waits for status updates regarding practice to practice referrals.

•

Bridges - iNexx Bridge technology is a connection to your Practice Management System (PMS),
your Electronic Medical Record (EMR) system, or both, to acquire and populate information into
your iNexx applications. Bridges are not required to use iNexx applications, however, practices
with an EMR or PMS will save valuable time and reduce or eliminate re-keying of information.

•

iNbox - an application that enables practices to subscribe to lab results, discharge summaries,
transcribed reports and other information published through the iNexx community in a single
location. iNbox organizes received information and makes it easy for information to be printed.
Ideal for paper-based practices who would like to receive result electronically.

Day in and day out, care providers rely on our innovative technology to collaborate on patient care,
enhance workflow , improve the quality of care, engage patients in managing health, and demonstrate
meaningful use of health information technology.

Join the growing number of providers who utilize iNexx for efficient,
patient-centered care!
•
•
•
•

780 Hospitals
125,000 Physicians
280,000 End Users
150 Unique Clinical Systems

About iNexx:
iNexx enables physician practices to securely exchange information with other practices and stakeholders in the
health care industry. It gives practices the flexibility to download apps that run on the platform, offering them a
simple and effective way to choose technology and tools built around their specific needs. Available apps include a
Referrals solution, a Meaningful Use Application Suite, and more. iNexx was created by Medicity, the leading
innovator and largest provider of health information exchange technology.
About Medicity:
Founded more than a decade ago, Medicity has established itself as the de facto leader in health information
exchange (HIE). With hundreds of thousands of users across the broadest spectrum of hospitals, health systems,
physician practices and communities in the industry, our ground-breaking solutions are the standard for HIE.

